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rOR SALE,
LETTER FROM AN OLD SOLDIER.

We have believed, fays the Hants-till- e

Southern Advocate,) since the

arrested and torn away from bis aob!
army by bis wF Government? Bat,
by the'blesaing f God, we will tryand be with him aaia (n Novembers

FALIi TilABE. 1C32.
.n.i

: PEIiTS, SltHS 4 115IELL,f ? So-2- 3 SattaM U 'Nua the Post Ornci, Nxw York,

A LARGE HOC8E, i
1 1 1 1 ewfy Out Houe, eo Lot
HII V t')uliiiio Jbetea Acre of gued- 1 .... .

tnaf U .ortber boundary Iaoflb town of,m .J " IM a

'IMlJlOUMIgh. tuufi m osrn mmj bean'
ftfuL A rxofLmlof60SUT.co0UIv'OnKCC' f ill CV In. UUUUS.

Ttom lLa Piovkkcot ! loomA

f8A.NKUN PIEECE CH IL QVAUrL
CATI0.N8 A-- fcESVItm .

Siar lh Dfrraitr fret br prrl-- Ij

tuvrb hliid(Murd ! Ire f eokwjr.
nyihinf out ol Pi auk Pwrce'a inii.iary
eriire lor ihrjr , tuigbt as well bate

atie mpird in ouiiufafiure a Hii!iif J bero
oui if iIip FlnTuf SluLcpewr, a oul
f Franklin Peire hcf aie driien lo

ihe empiy ruul, furlma hoj e, of
Lis fqtully Malik cinl sertiref.

Vr!l, wbai cniL erica bas Frank
Pieire irii(irrrd bis roentir, lint bv
sliovld be maile Pretideml U'by. hi

hat Frankho Pieiee was a Genen! fen-

der ibe illustrious Beott is the rampatg n

of Mexico, where there waa a great deal
of bard fettling, yet be was not in a sin-

gle tu'.e 1 lie was a. tember of Con
re hiiie yeara, and did. aothinf to dis

nncuuh himself as a s aie.man he
not a tingle be nt6 il public art

ongiiuir-d uo oicfcstire fr ti e public
giMnl i.evcr iote above the level of ute.
oWiity ner made a aing!e speech
which bia fiiends dare puHiish'as ei-denr- e

of bis ability f He was, according
lo tlit ufHrial report of the romunnding
General in Mexico, an inva'id," during
atl the hard tightm; in Mexico, and the
record of Congrea show that he was
equally inSrm, wrak-bead- ed end faint
hearted during the nine yeara that he was
in Congress. So low wss be rated by
bis own political friends, tbat they, hav-

ing the ortfaniratinn in their own hands,;
did not pUre him at ibe bead f any

landing committee during seven of the
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COSSISTIKO IS FART Ot

9res Gt,' j varieif, Taffeta
and b'atin RiLbons, Fancy, Bunnef

and Cap Ilitbons, an e!egnt
as)or(nitr,t, BUck antl

Fanej Silks, ' .
.' White Good. tery deHriptiori,

Laces Sc. Embroideries, Gloves, Mitts,
llos.ery, Cravats, &c. ic.

Merchr f.oca lb eoeniry ere reict fallf
biviu-t-i lo ciiioine our etock.

July SO. 1- - ' 4 a
"

J

ind whenever Scott leads, ictore ia
sure, rtcwapaper may talk about
Sevier county falling o.t five hundred
votes, and all that kiod of stuH, bat
with !d Scott as our leader, she will
roll op the largest Whig vote she ever
gave. The " pine-knu- t boys who
served uixlcr him am here, atiJ they

1 - a

wiu count in anv crowd.
And bo', fellow soldiers, let's gl.e

"a ion pull, a strong pull, and a pulL
altogether' for our brave old chieftain.
Gen. Scott. "Eves right," lorward
march." J. VT. SHIELDS.

I Chippewa The Testimony of a
- ,v- - Clerjyman.- -

We were yestrnUy shown a leiter,
saya the Pennsylvania Inquirer, written
by well known Pre'byterian clergyman

a friend in the city, from which w
have bven permitted to make the follow- -
big extract. We lay it before our readers
iliia morning, a furnishing additional tes-

timony and reliable le.ii.nony its favor

THE of klnm & CoJf.nm'S,, .IO the American people
ditfufted r.y.atoiul coowol oa ike U . ,n 'l"ble omn Tor Pre.ideul of

July, 1853. E. P. Vb batD punlwwd tbe ihe Uuiied Siatee ? The UtK ih&l he hS
interna of J. 11. CSiramorM, Um biocM will be been lo ('ongrets, ihe fuCi thbt be baa bad
ertkd nd euIurieU kisa iooe. j full pporiuiilijr U Jeeloii and exhibit hi.

Cj-
- P"o wf cr-i-m. ! ioe mm f

firm will peaettt Ihe.o tor feutemeal, avd those i

mUfbtt-t- i leae mke rtyntent. .- t. P. NA8H,
- J. H. SiMMOXS.

22. P. : j
7 'I

ing Ooe il t)rJJ AeiM, more or Iraa, Ivihg half
sub boiUi eflbe wo, win be sold with K.if -

Reared.
For frrtbV particular. iqVw of MriJoKaA. :

Hooker, or Dr. OcU.o W. Hawker, Jiitube-lottsfc.'N.C.- 'V

,
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Vrboleal9 and Helall Druggist,
. ; HILLSBOKOUCH, M. C. l:
rPHB ijUcrlberit now reteiviog h! fc'jwlBf

Drugs, IJedicinesand
Chemicals,

Paints, OHi, Glass, Dje StulT. Perfti.
mer, Faocj Articles', Combs and ;

1 ' ' ifrtisbes, mtl all (he most po-- ,
r

psilar Pafeot Medicines tr the dajr. ,;'.Old Otard and Cogmac Erandies, and
' Madeira, Port, hherrj, and Tene ; .

y riffVIfles, (for Medicinal
'

. . purposes onhr.) ,'
Hjvmi j Mler ed loe tovc tiotk in !) Not lb-r- a

Ciiie bj jtefMoaal iospeciion, be fee'. wi
tal 4 t roattDerHi-- u Itie nirW V b Irieotli
anil Ike public equwl ia quality w any J

to ibfm.aiij will tell tie urn t eoK'l roiiu
for ew'i, or oo tit ruootbe lin lo jioocloal cu

ixo- -.
, , , .

' ' ITunkful fur putt fjvoo be bo- - le tnciil a
tontiuuaoce of III .

: S. 1). BCIIOOLFIELl).
April 20. f ' SI

. DISSOLUTION.

r"pHE of JONES & BIT-- ,
I'lS we. difwlveU oq the lOtb wJ.nt by

toutu.l conwnt. P. D. Kaflin i auiborizriJ to
clone the buwoeoe of the lute firm antl all per-

son, indebted are earnestly requeued lo call on
bint and make immedi.te Kttlement, tbat tbe bo
einex may be cloved wilb as little delay a poo-aiblf- c'

. s .... , . ' ' - ,
. PRIDE JONES, -

, J . P. B. RUFF1N.
Angurt 13ih, 1853. 48

a tried veteran and distinguished citi-

zen, to whom Ii3 been aligned the poet
honor in the approaching Preaideuti&I

conies, lie save :

SCt'S 3?DS5X eZXISS. :,r,u,,r' wrv ri- was ge- -
- Va erallv ron.niered rather a email patternr reLersD. f ' llora President i.f the U niled S.atee. Iet

U ILL keep coaM.nily on bted a lege and :

M' then, bow ihese two men werelioe,!'"weU of good. in Li.
and nropo ofiogb-coniewidM- ied iin to the :met8ured by their own Democratic par- -

Nonb, lo make it .till more contete, Iieei- -
peele lo iiell at bcb price, and io give .och r.'
Mnal aitteuiioo to buine. a. may merit . con.
tinu.net of former pairun.-- e

July 1Z. 1852. 41

Cigars, Clirwiusr Tobacco,
fipes, Smoking Tobacco, &c.

Syctimurt Strttl, Vtttrtbwg, la, ,

. ImDortrr and Saaofaflurtr of Cieart,

nine yean of hia Congressional career!
He has confessedly rendered no diMtn.

guished military nor civil nervines lo hi

country, unli ss bi. naked votes, sgaimi
river and harbor nnproveinenta, againt
pensions lo old soldiers and their widows,
against lb settlement of the public land,
by setaal occupants, and against doing
any tiling lo aid the toaperiiy of the la-

bor and woiking men of bis own coun
try, are deemed lo be included in the lat
ter. He is surely, the mot blank and
bald Presidential eandidate ever present-
ed lo the American peple for their auf--

Incidents of the Campaign
. Tlie Democratic presses in EastTen-ucsse- e

have been circulating the ra-- ii

or that Gen. Cocke (a veteran Whig
who thirty yeara ago represented in

Costgress ihe district in Tennessee in
which he resided,) had refused to sup-

port Gen. Scott, and declared bis in-

tention to vote for Gen. Pierce. The
rumor having readied the ears of that
firm old Whig, he disposes of it effec-

tually in the annexed letter, which. we
find in the Knoxville Register of the
2rth ultimo:

liutlcdge, August S3, 1852.

Dar Suit I see iu the Unoxville
Plcbian a communication from a De
mocrat of this' county, in which it is
skid that I atn"n'ol tmly unfriendly to
the election of Gen. Scott, but that I
will vote for Gen. Pierce in the ap-
proaching Presidential election. Why
this statement is made I am at a loss
to conjecture. I have never intimated
to any one that I would vote for Gen.
Pierce, nor hat it even entered tny
mind to give such a vote. Il, accor
din? to the old rule, "a man tnav

'lk. ?.
l.

' l. !.'!ue " " " v" 'I""J" Ta
Idinz out tlie' position of Gen. Pierce

RESPEUTFULLV informs ibe public, tbat look over the strong-
- men f tbe House

of the shove artit lreon (lor chairmen of coinmilieee, did he
Cigaraofaa fine a quality aa were point Mr. FrankHn PiCire as one of then. J

ever imported. In fad, be ha. Cigjra of .11 qua- - j fl0, f bu e m ,w,y tjown funrlh
IKie. wlach he "Mf""? ihe judiciary committee, from nbk-- h

at lea pricee, be 1ms
Hahrccentlv beer. North, he never lose dtiruie the four yeara that

and ia oerfedlv eatiCed that be can sell Ciaara.'he was in the United St ties House ofP. B. Ruflln,
HAVING purcbawd the iotereet of l)r. Pride

in Ibe late firm of Jonea & Kuflio,

" woull re.pectrully inform bi. friend, and Ihe
feudlic aenerally, Ibal be will coaiiuue the mer

Tobacco, &c, at lower rates tb.n they can be

bought there, and twenty per cent, lower than ;

tbey can be bought in thi. Stale. Perwn. der--!
ixtm Ia mi.a-lta- i mrtlflnm in hi. Itnal in lla M All .

Li JrTiLn. ,K- -.; .. ! i !

bu denre would be te give entire aatinfa. lion to
the cuitomert and reKee epou the fact, in proof
of thU awertMn, that of tbe great quaniiliceuf
Cigi&e.eentlodiri.iitcortonier,hehaene.,,in,ll,iorf j Wnjrn ,e WiS nej by hit
ver bad a parcel nl back U. him a. being over -

T .irJ,:,J3LH,Su . .uliion ol ibo House and the committees.

canvass opened actively, that Scott
would tint Tennessee. There was
some disaffectiot at firsttome few
soared polititians flew olf but tbe bone
and sinew atood firm, closed their ranks,
fixed their bayonets aad charged poo
their opponents. Tbe indications now
are that the soldier .State is safa for
the gallant Id soldier who has always
led tlie columns to victory. As one of
tbe many indications we see. we cvdt
the following letter from Lieut. Shields,
of Seviercountv, Eat Tennessee. The
Knoxville Regi.ter says he 14 is one of
those win- - volunteered Jrom bevier
county to serve in the Mexican war;
was afterward a lieutenant, commis CI

sioned by Polk j fought in every battle
in me vauey oi aiexico, was several
times wounded in battle, aa the scars
on his body testify." He now is en-

thusiastic fur Scott. Listen how he to
talks about his Id commander his
words come bursting from the heart and
communicates an electric thrill to the
hearts of others:

.
'

8evierUie, A agoat , USi. of

T tkb EerroK : I learn by the of
newspapers that some nan in "Little- -

uentuck has become very angry at
me because I, a Democrat, should sup- -

rrt my old commander. General Scott,
supposed this was a free country,

and that a man had a right to vote lor
whom he pleased. The writer of that
article saya that I am a convert. In
that you are correct; I was a Demo
crat, and at first felt like supporting).
Pierce; but when I remembered the!,
trials and daggers I had gone through
with- - while under Scott, 1 did not feel
that I could do my feelings justice and
vote against him.

When I: thought of the long and
toilsome march from Vera Cruz to the
city of Mexico, when we were fifty
days in the heart of an enemy's coun

try, cut on trotnall supplies, aa well
as Irom all communication with our
country and friends, surrounded by

guerillas
on every side; and when you
us airaiu we bad planted the

star spangled banner upon the Halls of in

the Montezutnas, and it was still float-

ing triuphantly in the breeze over as
biave an army and as nobie a com-

mander as ever went forth to battle J

and when I heard my brave old com-

mander abused 1 could stand it no
longer,' Well do I remember w ith
what kindness he visited the sick and
wounded in that campaign, and how
he administered to their wants day
after day. I tell you, Mr. Editor, the
ofucertt and soldiers under his command
loved him. You, my brother soldiers,
remember how he visited the hospitals
m the city ot Mexico, and how he ad-

ministered to the wants of the sick
furnishing each man with a shirt,

a blanket, a pair of shoes, and one dot

lars worth ot tobacco ; and 1 tor one
drew all these comforts and a knapsack
also, as did all others who lost theirs
in battle. And now I am to be abused
because I choose to vote for my kind.
jrene rous, noble, and brave old com
mamler; and that too Irout a man who
fires from behind a masked battery
and won't sign his name.

I venture the man that has written
against me, and who is trving to tear
down Scott, never slept on a wet blan-

ket; never stood sentry at night for
his country; was never pat on half ra-

tions antl hard trackers, and was ne-

ver compelled to drink warm water, un.
less it waa to work off a dose of physic
uut it 1 am not mistaken, in November
next we will give yon a hasty plate
of Scott soup, that you will find warm

enough for your comfort, and the water
ot it shall be real Niagara water.

But I said the soldiers under Scott's
command loved him. You, brother
soldiers, remember when he wa? ar
rested ; you remember the morning he
left the army for tire United States,
and what was done that day ; yes, eve-

ry regiment marched round his quar-
ters, clad with a badge of mourning, in
order to show how they honored and
loved him. You know we had orders
not to cheer ; but one of the volunteer
companies was obliged to cheer and
break the solemn silence, and cheer

they did. This was a company of sharp-
shooters who took a part at Vera Cruz
and Cerro Gordo, and who did so much
of the guerrilla fighting on the road to
the valley ol Mexico., ihey were a
noble set of fellows", and did their duty
to a man. You all remember how slow
and sluggishly we inarched up the hill
that brought us in view of the capital,
before the battle of Contreras, and, on

ariving at the top of it, there was our
old commander looking though his spy
glass and crying out to us as we pass-
ed him: "Bovs, the capital, the capi-

tal, the capital !" My fellow-soldier- s,

how did you feel in that hour? Didn't
new lite take hold ot your weary, ton
worn limbs; and were we not led
from victory to victory until Scott waa'

cantile liuxineM at tbe old atand, nortb-w- et cor
ner of King end Churton Streets, where he in
tend, keeping on band a well selected aawrU
aaent of ... .

Dry Goods. Groceries,
and all other artirle. usually kepi for ibis market,
which will be iwld ery low for caah, or on a

short credit to punctual dealer.. He tenders hi.
wanne thanks lo the many friend, ami custom-

er, whose favor, be hae heretofore received, and

fe.a(fully .olicit. a continuance of thvir pat--

ron.ge, which he hoHa to menu
lliiUborough, August 13. 48

SPRING & SUMMER

Fashions for 1852.
.. .. . . I

IL .Ubrr,.er ftaving re mnea irom in.
Aonii, .. bow '"T'IZ.

brouaht to alii racket. Tbrv were purchased!

uP,,n. 1 ,e great ijuest.ona m which the

way a come up to hi. rccomroendaiiona. A II good,
carefully packed and promptly furwaided.

August 88. RO

FALL TRADE, 1852.

Boots. Shoes, Brogahs. &c. j

Wa have received, by
alllh recent arrival, from

1 I North and Eat near- -

ljvii uvv ruinaiiin- ugfvnrpetUw
lice.. etc., bought on the most favorable teru... di-- I

rect fiom the manufacturer and a large portion I

ifrieoJe roriftriite and tepeau over kiid
orr again, iliai be kt, ii be are, art
TO Pox 6 RMS J Welt. auppoM fc has.
and baa noi rieo above lite ika lkvkl
of ihe eommun berd uf Cunrrrtiaipn. n- - - r. - '
ihe fal llut bt bus been to Coneres

.,., t,cl-.mi,nl- ln. ,f ,,. ,..,si
either, and failed in do it, ia pretty eon
eluait e et ii'enr thai be posaefees neither
ability nor siatrsman.hip.

Franklin Pieiee and Jarre. IC. P.i!k
were

.
Imiii yeais.

in ihe Iloi.se of Repre- -
- - ia as ii

ly rcprtwnUtit rs m Congre-l- . I he
two firat yeara, 1S3S and 4, Sir. Polk
wg( chairman of the rommitiee of ways
and means, and Franklin Pierre was not
sppoiuied. by a Democratic speaker, as
chairman of any committee, but, being a

lawyer, waa stowed away as fourth ttp n

the judiciary romuiiitce I In Der ember,
1833. James K. Polk was elected, by
the Dnnocratie rnajoiity, Speaker f the
House: and w heu Mi. Polk came to

Repreeentalivea ! The fact that no De
mocratic during the whole four

,hal Fr8nk ,,jf,c w m
.

e ifWt.

Kepre.etatives, ever tbouelit I select
I 'g him lor the cbaiiman of even ihe most
unimportimt of the standing committees
ol' the Home, shows very clearly the es

W,)Q conlrorj lhe oriWiti,

i'lirse facts, too, indicate the widely dtf
lereut and biolier appreciation in which
the talents and states inanship of James K.
Polk was held by lhe common party of
both these men, -- nice Mr. Polk was, ihe;

two yeais, rhairrnau ol the mol
e.i.et ,niron,n,i...ofthe House, and ihe
laM two years, the Speaker of the House
of Kepreseuta ives, while Mr. F. Pierce
did not rise above the dead level of me-

diocrity I

Mr. Franklin Pierce wss afterwards,

was not made chairman of any commiuee
of the United States Senate, and the two
last years be was chairman of die com-

paratively unimportant committee of pen-

sions. Now, if Franklin Pierce was,
while in Congress nine years, considered
to be a'tnan of decided talents and slates
manship, bow did il happen thai, under
die Democratic organizations of both

bouses, be should, for seven years out of
nine, be appointed lo no chairmanship of
any committee, and the other two years
was chairman of the fourth or lifih rate

mcs Ii u- -

portant
Silas

airman of
finance. Kin of Alabama was chairman
of commerce. Wall of New Jersey was
c,air,MB v( tie judiciary committee, and

j olher aide men chairmen of other impor.
tant committees. . Such was the njea
sure, ae anolied bv bis own party, of
Franklin Pierce, while in the Congress
of the Untied Slates.

Now Mr. Franklin Pietce was in Con

grew nine years, and had a fine field lot

the display of hie ability and statesman- -

slim, il he possessed eidier. lJul he uia
Dlav either I Where is tbe evidence ol

il! Where are the monuments id" his

siaiesinantibsp I Can his fiiemls point to

a single public act which be introduced
for lhe public benefit a single public
ineasme which he originated t f If he de-

livered even a speech which would lilt
him above mediociity, why d.i his friend

not publish ill His Congressional ca

reer is about as blank and undistinguish
ed as bis military. He has never dis

nlaved either military or civil qualifica
tions which give him the.leasi promi-

nence either as a military man ot a states
man.

l he conclusion of the matter, then, is

. , ... . . . ... ..from 1837 io 1844 inclusiie. a neriod ol

You must do your duty for Old Chip-
pewa. He is a noble old Hero and
Statesman. He pnee, in my sober
judgment, mora administratis ability
ami moie thioenatng honesty and pure pa-
triotism than any public man thai has
been named in connection with the Pre
sidency. The country does not half

Saw Gen. Scott. He is a mature scho
lar -- familiar with seven languages --

speaks French like a native is a maihe

inetitian, aim one oi iiietrf rea.f men in
history and international law living on
this continent. A prominent Democr,!
told me that he considered him the best
informed man in this country ( and, upon
becoming acquainted wiih the General, I
waa aurprtsed Id find him so completely
uu fail upon all sorts of subjects. lit
studies hard reads immensely forgets
nothing arranges well has a mind won

derfully practical, ami is cool ami cautious
making up his judgment, and lucid and

energetic, a celebrated other r, who had
every opportunity of knowing Scow in lb
War of 1812, and who ia also a Demo-

crat, had the magnanimity io say lo uie,
that ' (.en. Scott, though not po.se.ted
of remarkable originating genius and pow-
ers, poornesses ttsiouishing ability for ac

qtiinngand retaining valuable information,
and for making the best use uf hi best
knowledge. It is a mistake, said he,
the idea that General Scot l is rash. I

never saw a man more cool or
in trying circumstance, It was

lhe artillery under the command of lhe
gentleman whose words I have just quo
ted ihil fired lhe first ana last shot at
Lnndy's Lane, and was attached to
Scott's Brigade in sll the operations on tho
Canadian peninsula."

Ma. Ctv in Dicbatb. An article in
the London News contains the following
happv picture of Mr. Clay in debate:

Henry Clay's repotted spr-eche-
s par-

take of lhe neutrality of which he ever
boasted in the compromises which were
the principles of bis statesmanship. It
needed to see the moistened eye, tho
quivering lip, the tremulous hand, play
mg with ihe spectacles, and the movr
incuts of lhe tall lithe figure ; l needed
lo hear lhe wonderful variety of tones,
and to have thrilled to the exquisite paiho
of his voire, to understand lhe power
which he exercised over ihe whole mind
of those who listened to him in a silence
which seemed as if il could never h

broken. The silence has changed sides
now. It is he who is mute, while every
other voice is busy in discussing his pow-
er and his deeds."

Iflint Guano is made of. As Guano,
i. getting lo be one of the vexed questions
of the day, tire following analysis of outer
Lobos Guano, recently made in London A

has an interest particularly lo lhe sgrU
culturWt:

Salt of Ammonia . 71 parte
Animal organic matter Hi do.
Sulphat of Muriate of Pot-

ash and Soda 21 d.

Phosphate of Lime and of
Magnesia 52 do.

Sand 18 do.
Water moisture Ill do.

Liehiff, savs that one pound of Guano

imported into a country, is equal in value
to eight pounds of wheat, or twelve ami
a half cents. It was stal'-- d a day or two
since, that ten tons of (Juano at $30 pet
ton. was worth lo the farmer $6J0 net a

profit. A. 1. Express..

The War Debts of the EAroppa.a. na- -

tions amount to $100,000,000,000 I
would require the labor of four wyU
I ions of men, at' $4 50 per annum, to pay
the interest ot this sunt at. 6 per cent.
To pay t!ie principal, it would be rue- -.

onicessary to levy a tax of at least 10.
on evsry inhabitant of the glfbt

, ; Of iui IU IUI wmiM ti iu stieii'ic us iv wu iv ,
- - ' I

after ctw .oxDeomn by hnMeir, and molt, WHOLFSALE DEALERS five a member r the United States
found be or excellent Gentlemen can U...to quality. .
1 ...nptied at bis eatabiiJimeat with the very at rice. eorrep,ud.ng wiib all

.
the orthern . During all these five years, the

beet material. fir Uoai," Pant., Vei and in- -' market.1 : ; committees of the benale were appointed
deed for all their ...parel-- W at mvderott pri. VVe h.H continue to a14 toour already by ,,e Demorialtr Vice President. Du-e- .

Tbo.e wiping lo purclu-- e are ioviled te totk by every arrrval dwing lhe month of hep.. .

iff of (he fiye Frajk pjcrre

COmmillee on pensions, while Ja
,, , i.ir.n!11, f ,,a im- 1 " ..... v,, ... ....

-- n..:-! committee of foreign relations,

South has so deep an interest. I would
be gratified if "A Democrat," or the
editor of the Plcbian, would tell the

community how it is that Martin Van
15 lire n, John Van liuren, Preston King,
Wilmot, and other leaders ot the Free-so- il

party, who, four years ago, so bit-

terly opposed the election of Gen.
Cass, now support with so much zeal
and harmony Gen. Pierce ? Can there
be but one reason for it, and is not that
to be found in the fact that Gen. Cass
did not favor their peculiar views and
that Gen. Pierce does? They aban-- .
doned Gen. Cass for no other reason;
and it must be inferred that they sup-bo-

rt

Gen. Pierce because they'know
he is identified with them in their great

reesoil movement.
Gen. Scott was not my favorite;

there are many others whom I would
liave preferred before hint, and 1 have
states! that I would not vote for him.
I, in common with the people of Ten-

nessee, preferred Millard Fill mure.
I could not get my choice. The Con
vention of the Wh'ff parly in its wis'
dom thought proper to nominate Gene.
rai hcott; but, before Uoin"; so, a plat
form of principles was proposed by the

south, accepted by the JNortn, ana
adopted by the Convention. The prin
ciples therein embraced are dear to me
as a Whiz and as aa American citizen.
Gen. Scott accepts the nomination, en
dorses the platform, and pledges the
word and honor ot an old soldier who
has devoted forty years of service to
hiscountry's cause, toabide by them ana
carry them out. tie is now theemooat
meat and exponent of thete principles,
and I trust wi too old a It'hig and
too good a Whig lo desert htm now; for
in deserting him I desert ny princi-
ples. ;6ay. to, the Plebian
that -- I will not , vote for Pierce,-bu- t

that I will vote for Gen. Scott if 1 live.
.

, I have recently seen the statement
of Lieut. Shields, of Sevier county,
published in the Knoxville Register.
1 know him to be a man of truth, and
he should be believed, and his state-
ment has gone far to remove the preju-
dices which I entertained for Gen.
Scott personally. Very respectfully, .

. ....) crj ,. JOHN COCKE.

i Wright, of New lork, wss ch

tzatnine hi. .lock. J
He ha. alo aunnlied bimsclf wKh the LateA

Fashion,nA i. prepared to cat in ibe liert.'yle
Of tbe New York Tailor He i. confident that
hi can furnish vroik that, for U.te in cul'ing
and elegance of fit, will compare with any id
thi. Stale or elsewhere. He will keep constant-
ly on hand tbe bet of workmen, and- - will .pare
po pain, to give bis coilome.. enli.e satisfaction.
With grateful .cknowledg.nent. to bi fiends
and the public for pat favors, be respect fully mp

licit, a coalinu.n of their t adorn.
LEVIN CAUMlCHAEfi.

April 9, an

TUsTT received & good avorttnent of. Schoo

" Book, and Stationary. AN Honse
boih and I .',1 .1

very cheap. Mailing, plpin
; LONG &. iviMiu

April 27. ., r i 92

CARPETING.
A FULL .upply of Tbompon,a Tarpcls.

V r v--f . o. ini'tin""- - a.vu ot ..nun.
uctoner . , v

mt Received, at the Dm? Store, Dr. B.

' Bardotte'a Venwfoie Sjfar warrant-- d

without Mercmy. Tbey have proved in all
caap. a quiclt and certain remedy for Worms,

: June 29. . ,
4.1

r.Aa,a2S2S5i ofE,
Cheese ; one cheat Imperial Tea. ;

Alan, Bardotte'a Sugsr Drops, for Worms t
H.,.'. n;nnt . R.nn..t;n. IJm.i.l f.ir rlcn.
big'MeUla; Woodward' Fajetteville Ulacking,
- , i , LO.NU & VJilJlt
June 29. 41

lrSI - " " V .i Z I

farther North; feeling confident that an examina-
tion of our assortment will ensure .eady ..lea.

W. R. JOHNSON & CO.,
. , W'holctnlt V liters,
Two door. Ie low Paul & Mcllwaine,

Sycamore t., Petersburg, V..
Ausu.1 S5. 0 1

. ATTENTION! I

To tie tbmmtemntd and ,

QJJictTi, and Munition fchmging to the 47A

tirginunt oj the JS. C. Miuiia.
T OU are hereby commanded lo attend at Hill

M. borough on Friday, the 8th of'October, at'
in uVbwk, armed and equipped for Unit Muster i

.i s..f..,.u. il,. oil, .
. ......i. mi - tit.

mmn.niH armed and enuioned a the law directs,
with ail round, of powder, for Regimental Ex
ercitie.

Companies in this Regimflrt without offi- -

cer., are hereby nidified, that ?''l: m ;! i..kj tji.
compnic. properly officered.

By order ol uou n. a. iincmpiwn,
WM. JOHNSON FREEIANU, AjU

N. B. A ti.ll attendance is requested, a. there
will U a Major lo elect.

September 15. "53'

AROMATIC ECfflEDAMSOHriWFS.
A PURE and geno.oe art.cle, manuRictared

lX hy him in ScutsoAM, hattaaa, eiprert
far medical ose. and ktronslv recoinmeaded for a

aure and permanent cureof the Gratsl. endlatl
cbsli-uciinn- s of tlie urine, arising from tbe Kid'

ney. or Bladder.
T Price 50 cents, and 1 pei bottle. For .ale

at thi. Office.

February 1ft. : 21

WOOL AN I) SPUN YARN,

IF WANTED, may be had by leaving sn or-l- er

with Messrs. Nelson & Paul.
May lat, 1858.. 83

TURNIP SEED,,
Of Excellent Quality.

' For Sa'.e at this Office.

Annuals. 9

WOOL CAUSING.
HE a'ubwritier'a Machine, at Enoe Mills, Or,

4 auge county, is now ready for business. Ho
i now at bi port, and customers are respectful-
ly requested lo bring on their Wool well p.epar
ed, a- - that he may be enabled to do work of
that character w hich will not fail to please.

Flax Seed will be received in payment for

Carding and for Wool Roll.. .

WM. C CLAVTOR.
Eaoa Mills. Ju.' !. ISM. ' 39tA--r

. VY
' . ..

.

-
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